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Hotel St. ,!' Hotel St.

f '

Entirely
Remodeled

New
Scenery

SAVOY THEATER
OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT

When

Wilson Sisters
Charming Song Dance Artists

From principal American Vaudeville Houses

Real Real Dancers

Weaver & Archer
musical Artists

Veterans of the minstrel stage. For three
Haverley. Laugh-make- rs en Royale

j i "T"
2, ' w

CrWmers "30" 5500
Chalmers "Forty" $2750

LitttUd mntir Sttdt Paunl,

Automobile
Slivers
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Two Kinds ,:

. Tiosc wAo want the best

laaHssaEr

seasons with

I, . l.l l " "- - . .Cj
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car for the least money.

Those who want the best
car regardless of price.

1
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2CKjry Touring

M.

rhalmers
MOTOR CARS

In speed contests they were given the title of
"Champions of the Year' having won more races
than any other car, even from cars twice their
price and horse power.
, In hill climbing and endurance tests the same

rnrri tiftIHe rmnH .
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ASSOCIATED GARAGE.
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THE Chalmers car Is the one car thai appeals
both classes of buyers, That accounts lor

"'Ks'wonderful popularity.
, It is eay totshow the man who wants

1 k,f "Cheap" cat how much more value he can get In
the Chalmers by paying a little more.

.It is easy, to prove to the man who warns
automobile satisfaction,, regardless of price, that
Chalmers cars compare' favorably at every point
with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value is what you want, and real
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
The way to judge a car for value Is by what K

has done rather than promises of what ft win da
Regardless of price consider what records

have been made by the

We could go Into details of construction,
quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, etc,
but after all, the shortest, strongest and most

thing we could say "See what
Chalmers Where can you greater

The Chalmers :'30" was selected pathfinder value- - " wnat more can you ask of a car 1

-- tor the 1910 Glidden Tour. ' price?"
The Chalmers "aO" was awarded the Glidden . . ...l ne Iai, l moaeis now on exnmiuonT.h i ih mm r.iiHHPM Tnur nvr the ontr. our

est and..,..most difficult route ever mapped out for
"""

salesrooms, ready Inspection and demorutra
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Time To Get Ready For

THANKSGIVING
Preparations are being imdc to serve you here. Order your

PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select fromthis list :

MINCE, PUMPKIN. SQUASH aid CRANBERRY PIES, and PLUM
PUDDING,

MIKV.vf "fl
wpay'i"!! j" jiv ". '

IJVHNINO IIUU,I:tIN, HONUIAJMI, T It. I'tllDAY, NOV 11U0.

the management Trill present,
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Dealers in Motor Cars I

FURNITURE
Upholstered, Remodeled and

Refinisltcd

The Right Way

J. 1H0PP & CO.,
I Limited

n
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Hold Big

Meeting in New

rolltliB ami vaudeville mixed with
Kreat effect last night In the chief po-

litical meeting iif tlio evening, held nt
the now Savoy theater, which Manager
Jack Scully will throw open to tho
pnlille lletwceli hy
tlio Borne of tho Savoy's
corps of clover
In songs or or otlu'r tnrnB
and kept tho klK auillencu rioting with
laughter and

The meeting wua cf h
novelty, but a lot of sound

doctrlneB were Tho
Ttepubl leans also held meetings la.t
night In Kakiiiiko and ill Illvor anil

und Komo of tlio
sprukcrB nt tho Savoy, took In olio of
tho other rallies as well.

ltuv. Stephen Desha w.is tho featuro
spvukor of tho Suvoy rally, and Irj
poured hot shot. Into tho camp of thu

ntli biting'
to tlioso who have

him because he Is u milliliter.
"Tho lllbto contains many

of mid propliots who were
iictlvo in tho ovory-dii- y affairs of ilmlr
fellow-me- n and who would

to our of today, mid
no man In tho world ran Bsy IIijv ato
the worso for it," ho

Samuel, lunlali and other bib-

lical notables.
An lo, Some

Desha turned Ills attention to bumo
of tho attacks that hivo been miido
upon him for his soap-bo- x

llo declared with uoniCL hf at:
"Tho uio ungry not

I am it minister but because. I
urn a and becilusn 1 liavo
been an active They are

to polbon your minds
HlfiilnHl Inv litlkn. I Rliimk fnr llm

I common people, as tho great polltl
I clans of Illblo times did."

lie also devoted some of his time to
the as well

bosslsm, which, ho
said, Is ruining tho party

Among other speakers wero Jack
I.ucas, who delhercd home telling
blows, imd Tony who
talked on the policy1 of
the party. a
plumo of hlm-uvl- f,

ubly dlsiioacd of tho

against Immi
gration I

T iu Savoy meeting had thu effect of
getting together lot of down-tow- n

residents whii tin nut ofleii uttuml po-

litical ami their
wcto plainly

Dr. Uchld.i, who win formerly n
reiild'jnl ol .iiU I0, ii. i hill leee-lll-

returned trout a trip tliinugi ihuope,
wlieio be lias been Rclnre.i
given by doclora. Tho
doctor will bo here for a short time,
his intention being to lnlt Japan for
a sriHnii, nfli r which bo
to Hawaii and, enter into prncUtc, In

Dr. Uchld.i Is a graduate of tho To-kl- o

and In Hono-
lulu for flflceu je.iis hefoio leaving
on his present trip.

I'as(c this in your hat: Tho nor-ag- e

wages of the ordinary laborer In
the United SI11I03 Is Sl.:iG per day, as
against SO cents per day In Great
llrltaln. The uciage daily wage for

stone masons, stone cut-

lets,
and In thu United Statoa
is SXU us against l..r.O In Great IJrlL-nli- i.

The United States bus a
Tat III. Great llrltaln has n Tariff

or reirnne only. It is now being
urged by tho

that the United States" udopt Great
Ilrltaln'fl Tariff policy.

MEW

Geo V Stanley knonn as tho "Ita-lin- n

opened at tlio Novelty
TheaMn Inst night and from tho very
flrbt won sppliiiho fioni thu cniwded
b'liiso. Ill:) clnr.ictor singing of two
of tho Intost songs, Doijrtln,

D.uid" nnd "Wap, Wnp, w.ip," .iu
Tho Maic'illo

Bisters have a now art tbiit takes well.

People of open
llrlghts Disease or

mind
having

having
frlomh

who liavo, can. hear
their' thoK willJrall nt
our store Helpful dlot list free.

DRUQ CO., LTD.

..
With

Chairs

Frank Foster
Delineator Southern and Yiddish

Characters, and some
He'll You Laugh

Countess Irda Pomme
Sweet-Voice- d Singer

Who has delighted multitudes soloist with military
bands the United States and Europe

ttiiH l"; Frank AndersoiVs"Orchestra"

ismSKmSSMma)

AND VAUDEVILLE

Republicans Down-

town
Savoy Theater.

tomorrow, speeches
politicians,

entertainers appeared
monologue

applause.
bomcthlug

ItepubU-i-ii-n

preached.

Vineyard streets',

Democrats, referring
disparaged

examples
preaehera

corieu-pon- d

politlciiina

declared, men-
tioning

DnuacriiU.

speeches

DoniocratH

Republican,
Republican.

attempting

Territorial campaign,
MeCandless'

Democratic

MarcAIIIno,
immigration

Republican Representing
"usslsti'd" Immigration

Maicallno

of

Make

Democratic arguments

incctlnKH, beiitlmciitu
Itcpttbllcun.

DOCTOR UCHIDA

BACK FROM TOUR

att'inliiig

wlll.iclurn

thlsfclty.

Uniersily practised

WAGESTARIFF

bricklayers,
carpenters, painters, plumberu
machinists

I'rotec-tlv- o

clnmoroiisty Democrats

ATTRACTION.

Emigrant"

"MonKry

tspocliilly appreciated,

Brights
DISEASE

ot'omtlvJiiglW
hdvnritiigV'ir;

HONOLULU

Furnished

Comfortable

then

(,W

Why Don't You Use a
WEST1NGH0USE ELECTRIC IRON

i . .v

i

Highest In Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric' Co., Ltd.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE WHAT GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. THOST WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AHE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS Proprfatort

Telephone 1814

English' Bath Towels
BATH SPONOES, HAIR 2RUSHES, CORNELL'S

Benzoin Cosmetic. Soap
ALL OF STANDARD QUALITY, NEW, AT

1 Benson, Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
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